
WHICH WILL YM?Ciptala George Robinson arrived
Monday from a trip East. , i

.

S. N. Lilly leaves In a few days
for a visit at La Grande. S. L. KLINE

LOCAL LORE. ,
NEWS OF CORVALUS AND
VICRJITY TOLD IN BRIEF.

BeUfoantain Notes. -

Elmer Lilee has returned from
Wasco where he was engaged in the
harvest field for' fifty-si- x days.

W. S. Humphrey had the mis-
fortune to lose a valuable horse last
Saturday night.

Mrs. Ruby Buchanan of Drain,
visiting her .parents, Mr. and

MrB. T. M. Bradley, of this place.

The candy pulling at Boyd's the
other night was well attended. All
enjoyed the social time and went
home hoping to meet again soon.

A horse belonging to C. H. Perin
ran a nail into his loot which may
prove to be serious. - The member
is badly swollen and very painful.

"Mr. Britton, late from Idaho, has
purchased a farm of Mr. Spaicht,

.L jf Br

. mfiiftsflIff- -

ImWm' hi 1

I have never before shown
such an extensive variety of
models in " r

Overcoats and
Cravenettes

Commencing with the m- -

expensive garments at

$7.50, $10, $12,50

They range to the finest fa-

brics and best custom work at

15, 20.J25

Suits from $5 to $25.

WE DO IOT .OFTEN GH&lfGB.'
Our ad., but our goods change hands
every day. Your money exchanged
for Value and Quality is the idea.

Big Line Fresb Groceries
Domestic and Imported.

Plain and Fancy Chinaware
A large and varied line.

. Orders Filled Promptly and Com-
plete. Visit our Store we do the

THE BIG GAME OF FOOT-BAL- L

AT CORVALXIS

NEXT SATURDAY.

is

Excursion Trains to run Many
Coming From Eugene In-

dependence and Monmouth
will Send Delegations

Also The Contest
Will Decide the
Oregon College

Championship.

The Oregon championship will
won or lost in a game of foot-ba- lf

to be played on OAO field next
Saturday. The game will also de-
cide the question of which Oregon
team is in line for the Northwest
championship. The contest will

the annual game between the
University of Oregon and - OAC
elevens. Two years ago the two
teams, struggled through two long
halves, -- and at the- - end, the score
stood 0 to 0. OAC was once on
the Uuiversity's two yard line, but
there a moment's delay at a critical
juncture caused the college men to
fail by a few inches of yardage, and
the ball went to the University men
who booted . it from behind their
own goal post out into the field and
averted what seemed to be a certain
touchdown for OAC.

In the annual game last yearvthe
ball swayed backwards and for-
wards in midfield throughout the
first half, and until near the close

the last, when the University,
five minutes before the end of the
play managed to get the ball over
OAC's goal line for the only touch
down of the gam-- , and a score of
five to OAC's O. Thus, for two
years the two teams have been very
evenly balanced in strength, and

is possible that the same is true
of them this year. In any event,
great football will be played on
both sides and the outcome of the
match will be watched with closest
interest in all parts of the North'
west and the Coast.

The information is that people
are coming from Portland in large
numbers, and that every town
along the westside will contribute

delegation. An excursion train
is to run from Monmouth and In- -

j ... .
dependence, rasing excursionists
home in the evening, and another
from Eugene will bring several
hundred people. - All over Benton,
farmers"and farmer's sons have an-
nounced a purpose to see the game,
and it is expected that the crod
will far surpass in numbers the
great gathering that assembled to
see the Utah giants play. The
anticipated closeness of the game
and the championship honors that
hang on the issue are features th at
lend . surpassing" interest to the
ma ch . The game is called for
2:3-- ' o'clock next Saturday after-
noon, on OAC field.

Wine of Cardui
Cured Her.

213 South Prior Street,
Atlanta, Ga., March 21, 1903.

I suffered for four months with
extreme nervousness and lassitude.
I had a sinking feeling in my
stomach which no medicine seemed
to relieve, and losing my appetite
I became weak and lost my vital
ity. In three weeks I lost fourteen
rounds of flesh and felt that I must
find Bpeedy relief to regain, jffy
health. Having heard Wine' of
Cardui praised by several of my
friends, I sent for a bottle and was
certainly very pleased with the
results. AVithia three days mye
appetite returned and my stomach

E3 troubled me no more. I could 18
digest my food without difficulty
and the nervousness ' gradually
diminished. Nature performed
her functions without difficulty
and I am once more a happy and
well woman.

OLIVE JOSEPH,
Trraa. Atlanta Friday Hlght Clnb.

Secure a Dollar Bottle of
AWine of Cardui Today.

E.E.WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Zierolf Baildi ng, Corvallis. O

J. FRED YATES
A TTORNEY-AT-L- W.

First Natl Bank Building,

John F. Stelwer and diiiubter.
Helen, have been Corvallis visitors
during the week.

Invitations are rut for a tlaoclrg
party to be given by tbe Fire Depart
ment at Cl'y Hall tonight. .

Watt for tbe Congregational Fnir
before selecting ymir Christmas glf'8.
The Fair occurs December 16.

Miss Jane Danlel of Albany, was
tbe gueet Thursday of Miss Emma
Crawford.

--Mr. Henyce, who , has been a
plumber with J. K Smi'h & C.. is to
open a tin ebop at the7ohn H. Simp-
son hardware store.

-- Dr. Farra arrived Wednesday
from a visit of several weeks to the be
West. Mrs. Faira remains in Missou

until Deaember.

The committee in charge of the
Lewis and Clark Fair exhibits have
this week received contributions as
follows: Pampas blooms from W. J. be
Wilbanks, Mrs. Martha BurDert and
Mrs. Espey, and Guloles from Henry
Duun. )

Deeds filed for record eluce Mon
day, are : S. W. Lilly to J. W. Web-
ber, 3 acres near Harris' station, $200.
E. A. Cone to Independence National
Bank, 160 acres ia Alsea, SI00. C, W.
Washburn to Daniel Doidge, 160 acres
near Monroe, 8700. Joh a A. Craw to
Samuel Doidge, 160 acres cearHocroe,
$3,200. E P. Greff z to Charles Lil-lar- d,

lot 3, block 8, Job's addition,
$10. ': '

The vocal department of the O.
A. C. will give a public recital In the
college chapel on the evening of Wed-

nesday the 16th. Tbe programme
will begin promptly at a quarter be-

fore There will be two num-
bers of

by the Ladies Chorus also num-
bers by Male Quartette. The full pro-
gramme will appear in next Wednes-

day's Issue of this paper.
Congregational church, Sunday,

Nov. 13, '04. Sunday school and class
for young men at 10; regular service
at 11; Christian Endeavor at 6:30; eve-

ning service at 7:30. Everybody wel-

come
it

to these services and meetings.
Morning sermon, "The Brother, the
Sister, th Mother of Christ. Who are
they?" Eveniog sermon. "Heaven,
Its possibility. Where and What."
There will be service with the Plym-
outh church at 3 o'clock.

J. W. Handy, who recently pur-
chased the Underwood home in Job's
addition, expects a great number of
Eastern people to vlelt Oregon during
the 1905 Fair at Portland. He arrived a

recemly from Iowa and It Is the pur-
pose of many thre to make the trip
to Oregon during tbe continuation of
the Fair. Mr. Handy has 600 acres
la South-Easter- n Iowa, which be hns
nor. die posed of, but wbicb Is occupied
by bis eons, ail of whnm will come out
to Oregon for a visit, during Fair time.

"BOY OF THE REGIMENT.

With Ills Dying Breath Be Aaked
Garibaldi For a Coffin.

When Enzo Ferretti entered actively
into the Italian war of independence
he was just seventeen. He left Parma
secretly, deserting, as It were, his fa-

ther, mother and family to fight for his
hero, Garibaldi. He walked over the
Apennines without a penny In his pock-
et and, arriving half dead at Genoa,
concealed himself on one of the ships
bound for Sicily. When at his destina- -
tion he emerged and gained the nick-
name of the "boy of the rffetment"
From that time for some months he
fought until the day for rest came. He
was shot in the head and carried to
the hospital in a dangerous condition.
Everything possible was done for him,
but it was evident that he was trou-

bled, and at last It came out that he
could not die happy because he had
never 6een his hero. "I have fought
everywhere and sought always," he ex-

claimed, "but I have never succeeded
in seeing him. How can I die never
having caught a glimpse of him?"

Another preoccupation was that he
feared he might be buried without a
coffin. Morning, noon and night his
cry was, "Let me have a coffin 1" The
very day he died, by a fortunate
chance. Garibaldi arrived at the hos-
pital. Having heard ferretti's story,
he stooped tend spoke to him. The sick
boy's expressive face ligbted up and
he exclaimed: "Now I can die happy.
Oh, general, let me have a. eoffinl'1

m muj muu m 31rrlea fbV- -
"I have a question to ask," an-

nounced the literary man. "Ton know
Tennyson's line:

- "The charm of married brows.
"Well, did he mean by that the

crowning charm of married women, or
did he refer to the charm of eyebrows
that meet In' the middle? In the
'Arabian Nights' there are many pas-
sages in which such eyebrows are
spoken of as a great charm, Indeed, but f
In the west our beauty doctors give
explicit directions to prevent such
growths. What did Tennyson mean,
anyhow?" Philadelphia Press.

He Cot It.
Teacher Willie, give me a sentence

In which the term hook and eye is used.
Willie lie an pa went fishin. Pa
told me t bait ma hook an I did.
Baltimore American,

HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon

Lats Residence
U.S. Gov, Service. Hotel Corvallis.

rest.
B

The Comings and Goings of People
Social Gossip, Personal Men-

tion and Other Items of
Public In.terest

Mrs. Tillle J. King leaves today
for a vlalt with relatives in Portland.

After a visit with Eageoe friends,
Jlita. Jjaa Elcka'd ia expected- - home
today.

Miss Lillle GelUtly has been the
gue this week ot CorvallU friends.

Pater Bllveu left Thursday for
Idbo. tor an extended vlalt. He will ri
not return unttl February.

A C irvalHi mm bought a team
early last spriagtor$lQ5, wor ked it all
summer aad said it rsceatly for $135.

B rn, Tuesday afternoon
to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oathey,
a daughter.

MUs Pearl Pereinger departed
Thursday for Sherman county to en-ga-

in teinhlDg ecbool.

Mrs. Mary Horton who has been
very eick for several months at her
borne, Is dow slightly improved.

S. OMproan hs rvea confined at
home with Illness for . a couple of
weeks.

After a tea days' visit in Port-
land. Mrs. J. M. Nolan returned home
Tuesday evening,

Miss Ethel Ingram is to return
today from a weeks' visit with Mrs,
Charles Hodge at Srayton.

Mr. and Mrs, M. M. Waltz of
Bellfouotain, were visitors Wednesday
and Thursday ot relatives in Corval-
tin

Mrs. Linton Lewis arrived Thurs-
day for a vialt with her cousin, MI89
Winuld Cameron. Her home is ' in
Atlanta, Georgia.

Rev. G. C. Love president of the
Spiritualistic State Association will
lePtur BrM ' tpta in Barrett Ly
ceum on Sunday at 3 p. m. A cor-
dial invitation U extended to all.

Among thsse who votsd in Cor-valll- i)

Tuesday was Suveyor General
Dalp,.who came up Irom Portland
for the purpoee.

The Gaorgla Harper theatrical
comopny hnHn week';? engagement
at the Opera Hcuee next Monday
night. Mora extoaded mention ap-
pears elsewhere la this Issue.

. The marriage of Miss Leila Cav-naug- h

formerly ot OAO, to Ernest
Wlggs, takes place in Salem . Dext
Thursday at high noon. A guest who
will be present is Miss Lillian Kinney.

Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Horniog aad
Mrs. Moore arrived yesterday from
Eugene wheie they went as delegates
from the local lodge to the district
convention of the Degree of Honor,

Chester Avery arrived Sunday
from the Cbewaucan country where
for a couple of years he has been In
the cat'le business. The last of the
herd taken from Benton by the Av-ery- s

two years ago, was closed out
Tecently.

The first quarterly meeting of
the M. E. church South, will be held
in Oorvallls today and tomorrow
morning and evening. Rev. McCaust-lan- d

the new presiding elder, will
conduct the services. All are wel-

come.

United Evaogellcal church
Theme for Saturday evening. "The
Judgment." Sunday 10-3- 0 a. m
-- Heaven;" p. m. Hell." The
meetings now In progress will be con
tinued throughout next week.

W. B. Horton of last years' jun
ior class at OAO left Wednesday for
Eastern Oregon, to spend the winter
with his brother A. O. Horton ct tbe
'04 class ot OAC. Mr. Horton ex-

pects to return to college next year.

Mrs. Amelia Schubert returned to
resume her position ia Nolan & Cal
lahan's store Thursday, having been
summoned to Monroe about two
weeks ago on account cf the Illness
ot her little scd, who Is now recover
ed.

There will be tbe usual preaching
and communion service at the Christ-Ia- n

church tomorrow. In the evening
the pastor will preach upon "The
Bcybocd and Erly Manhood of
Jesus." the first of a series ot ser-
mons upon the life of Christ. At the
evening service four young men who
confessed faith in Christ last Sunday
will be baptized.

The present management of the
Opera house has manifested extreme
precaution in booking attractions. Of
this tbe public has bad much evidence,
and has become convinced that no low
olass attraction has been permitted
tbe use of the house during the past
year. Before booking the Georgia

. Harper Company for next week,, the
local management wired the manager
at The Dall?s, mak'.cg inquiry on the
point cf the company's work. The re-

ply was that the company Is an exeel- -'

lent one, and that it was playing at
- The Dalles, a large town by the way,

to the full capacity ot the house, every
night. This, together with most ex-

cellent press notices wherever tbe
Harper company has appeared, gives
strong assurance that next '.week's en- -.

gagement will be well worthy of gen-
eral patronage.

arrtl are now settled comfoi tably for
the winter.

Mr. Fawcett haB sold 100 head of
his cattle. They are to go to Cal
ifornia as alfalfa feeders.

Preaching service at eleven 0
clock by Bev. Zimmerman. Novem
ber 13. "

;

The Lxdies Aid Society will meet
at the church on
Thursday afternoon, the' 17 inet.

Tbe election passed eft very qui
etly in this pace. ;

Humphrey and Tharp raised 20
tons of pumpkins on three-fourth- s

of an acre ot ground.

' I,ost. '

A coat. Sunday Oct. 23rd. be
tween my place and Bruce. Finder
will be rewarded for the return of
same. Roy Rickard.

Toothsome

Tidbits!
Our shelves are laden with

Palate - Pleasing Delicacies at
Pocket-Pleasin- g Prices, ,

Staple and Fancy
IMRORTED AND ' AMERICAN

Manufacture, vie with each oth--

in attracting your attention and
trial. The lisf would 11 a large
Catalogue.

The Crockery and Grocery
Store of . . .... .

P. M. ZIEROLF
Gorvallis & Eastern

Railroad
Card Number 22.

2 ForYaquina:
Train leaves Albany 12-4- 5 P-- m

" Corvallis 1:45 p. m
" arrives Yaquina p. m

t Returning:
Leaves Yaquina... 7:15 a. m
Leaves Corvallis 11:30 a. m
Arrives Albany 12:15 p. m

3 For Detroit:
' Leaves Albany i:00 p. m
Arrives Detroit. 6:00 p. m

4 from Detroit:
Leaves Detroit ...6:30 a. m
Arrives Albany Il:i5 a. m
Train No. r arrives in Albany in time

to connect with S ir south bound train,
as well as crivine two or three hours In
Albany before departure of S P nob
bound train. ,

Train No 2 connects with the S P train
at Corvallis and Albany giving direct ser
.vice to Newport and adjacent beaches

Train a for Detroit. Breitenbush and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
1:00 P. m., reaching Detroit at 6:00, giv
ing ample time to reach the Springs the
same uay.

For further information apply to
Edwin Stone,

Manager.
H. H. Cronise, Agent Corvallis.
Thos. Cockreli, Agent Albany.

See Here, Mr Man!
Don't you need a new pair

of Trousers?
We- - are just showing an es

pecially attractive line of the
celebrated

' 10 cents a button
51.00 a rip.

The best in the long run
'.' short run, too

EMERY'S ART STUDIO

Copyright I 904 by
Hart Schaffner & Marx

m

Doming

P. A. KLINE .
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER

cvllis or.' -
Office at fioston's" Hardware Store. P.

67 Address, Box n.
Pays highest prices for all kinds of

Live Stock. - Satisfaction guaranteed.
Twenty years experience.

E. R. Bryson,
Attorney-At-Law- ,

C. H. Newth,
. Physician and Surgeon '

Philomath, Oregon.

. South Main St., Corvallis, Ore.

Carbon, Platinum and Platino Portraiture
O. A. C. ATHLETIC AND SCENIC .VIEWS.

Art Calendars, Sofa Pillow Covers,
: '; ; And other Photographic Novelties, .

.11. Will's music Bouse
of Albany, Oregon removed to 350
Alder street Portland Oregon. Write
for prices, save money. Special atten-
tion to mail orders

Cecilian, the Perfect Piano Player.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

BANKING COMPANY
Cobvallbj Oregon. '

Responsibility, $100,000

Deals in Foreign and Domestic .
Exchange.

Buys County, City and School
Warrants.

Principal Correspondents.
SAS FRANCISCO
PORTLAND (London St San Fran- -
8EATTLE r eisco Bank Limited.
TAOOMA - 1

NEW TOBK-Hea- an. J. P. Morgan Co.
CHICAGO National Bank of TheBepnb- -

LONDON. ENG. London San Francisco

CANADA . TnlonBank GanadfoaOnly Set Abstracts in County


